
 

 

 

YEARBOOK PHOTO AND INFORMATION SUBMISSION 

 
 

      Students and staff, we need your help to put together our yearbook for the 
2020-21 school year. What good would a yearbook be without you?! 

   Please read through the descriptions and choose the ones that interest you 
the most and upload your photos and share your information.  

   Thank you for your help!   
- Mrs. McAllister, Yearbook Advisor 

 

SUMMER 

- Where did you plan to 
travel before COVID-19? 

- What hobbies did you 
picked up during the 
summer due to COVID-
19? 

FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL 

- School district plan 
- Porch portraits 
- Did a teacher’s tech savvy 

surprise you? 
- Teacher’s takeaways 

Commute to school 

DISTANCE LEARNING 

- Daily schedule 
- Workspace setup 
- Parents as teachers 
- Easiest subject vs. hardest 

subject 

- Study groups 

WHAT’S NEW 

- Building improvements 
- New teachers 
- New schedule 
- New hairdo, new you 

- How did you HGTV your 
room? 

LEARNING NEW THINGS 

- Learning a new sport or 
activity 

- Cooking 
- Craft projects/DIY 
- Technology 

- Life skills 

 

KEEPING BUSY 

- What are your favorite 
things to do while you 
wait for your next class 
to start? 

SLANG 

- Drop some of the 
emerging slang you use 
with your peers! (School 
appropriate) 

SPIRIT WEEK 

- Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

COMMUNITY 

- Worship during Covid - 
virtual spirituality 

- How is the community 
coming together? 

- Volunteering 
- Rock art/sidewalk chalk 

- Signs in your neighborhood 

OUTDOORS 

- Walking 
- Yardwork 
- Parks 
- Effects of being outside 

- Gardening 

 

TIK TOK 

- Who is your favorite Tik 
Toker? 

- What’s your go to Tik 
Tok dance around the 
house? 

CELEBRATING FALL 

- Pumpkin everything 
- Corn mazes 
- Halloween costumes (as a 

little kid) 
- Favorite Thanksgiving side 

dish 

- Pumpkin carving 

TECHNOLOGY 

- Smart watch bands and use 
- What do you use Alexa for? 
- Technology breaks (no social 

media) 
- Devices - how many? 

Favorites? 

- Is all this technology good or 
bad? 

HOW WE FEEL 

- What are you anxious 
about? 

- What do you do to relieve 
stress: 

- physical vs. non-physical 
- How do you stay positive? 

- What I miss most 

STAYING IN SHAPE 

- Favorite home workouts 
- Home gyms 
- Where do you like to run? 
- What solo drills are athletes 

doing? 

- Senior player profiles 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUMkZQRVRIME1FTE5DWTI4MTRDUU45VFFSVy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUQzhQMlNYVFUwM1VSNDNVNjZDSEg2N0E5NC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURVNZOURIQ0VCMk5VUk04SlpWOUdYRFU3Mi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUNzFaTVpVR1NYMEFHU0FOU09OMlJQQ0xHSi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUMFNRTUVBNEZOT1c5MzJDWFExRlU4QUpKVy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUMjMxUzJFUlFRWThCUUo2NzZUTDFXQ05HNS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURDZCQzhOM1AwMlpGM0c5SVhKNTVGN1VTVy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUNzE3VjdSVDExUjIwWVQ3UzhaVlRHTFYxSS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUREtEMlhRQ0VFNldCU0Q5OEtTRlFOTUw4Wi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUQzRRWVNWSEZRUVlBRzdHQjVJRUk1UDlNVS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUMUlCUThZNU5KUVAwMlBOSEI3UkhVT0FPUC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUNUFPVktCSlA2RzREVFlNT0FWMFpST1lWNy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUMTlMSkdOWjhHOVpUV1pEVUJSNllCTzdFNy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUNDZORFRTMExBUjM2NlFDNFBPNzQ1WDVYSS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUOVI3OTkwSVEzRVNRWTNXSE5MUDFQTkIxVC4u
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SPORTS NEW NORMS 

- Crowd-free games 
- Loss of titles and other 

opportunities 
- Social distancing and 

mask wearing 
- How did practices 

change? 

- Senior player profiles 

BIKING 

- Throwback pics of riding 
bikes as kids 

- Biking vs. skating 
- Mountain biking/BMX 
- Bike shortage 

- Senior player profiles 

COACHESco 

- Relationship with coach 
- How do coaches feel right 

now? 
- Best advice your coach ever 

gave you 
- Who inspired your coach to 

get into coaching? 

- Senior player profiles 

RITUALS 

- Pre-game rituals 
- Gear you cannot live 

without 
- Sports superstitions 
- Music to get you hyped 

- Senior player profiles 

NUMBERS 

- Students with the same 
jersey number 

- Number of injuries 
- Amount of hours spent 

practicing 
- Lucky number/superstitions 

- Amount of money spent on 
sport 

 

SIDELINES 

- Favorite sport to watch vs. 
play 

- GOAT athlete 
- Sports-themed video 

games 
- Fantasy Football draft and 

teams 

- Senior player profiles 

INTERACTING WITH OTHERS 

- Gamers 
- Hanging out (in-person, 

virtually) 
- How do you stay 

connected to friends? 
- Who’s in your bubble? 

- Introverts vs. extroverts 

MUSIC 

- Virtual concerts 
- Playing instruments at home 
- Music class at home 
- What do you listen to when 

studying? 

- Favorite streaming service 

PETS 

- How often do you walk 
your dog now? 

- Unusual pets 
- #upsidedowndogs 
- Selfies with pets (and a 

funny story) 

- How did your pet get its 
name? 

60 THINGS WE CAN’T LIVE 
WITHOUT 

- Feature 60 students with 
their quote and photo 
sharing 60 things they can’t 
live without 

 

FINE ARTS 

- Theater remotely 
- Creating art from home 
- Self-portraits 
- Art projects from your 

childhood 

- Student artwork 

MONEY 

- Babysitting 
- Jobs 
- Chores and allowance 
- Spender vs. saver, bank or 

shoebox 

- Venmo, CashApp, Zelle 

THIS OR THAT 

- TikTok vs. Snapchat 
- Starbucks vs. local coffee 

spot 
- Nike vs. Adidas 
- Hydroflask vs. Nalgene 

- Coffee vs boba tea 

SOCIAL MEDIA AND NEWS 

- Instagram - how and what 
do you post? 

- Favorite Snapchat filters 
- Favorite hashtags to follow 
- Favorite podcasts 

- Where do you get your 
news and why? 

PREDICTIONS 

- Predictions for next year 

- Me in 10 years 

S 

FI
LL
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FILL IN THE BLANK 

- 3 things I’m grateful for 
- Lessons learned 
- Who motivated and 

inspired me? 
- 3 things that put me in a 

good mood 

- In my spare time, I like 
to... 

STUDENTS WITH THE SAME 
NAME 

- Feature students who have 
a unique talent or hobby 
outside of school 

HOLIDAYSho 

- Outdoor decorations 
- Light vs. colored lights 
- Family traditions 
- Ugly holiday sweaters 

- Where do you spend your 
holidays? 

GOT GAME? 

- Hardcore athletes vs. play 
for fun 

- Which student could be a 
pro athlete? 

- Inspiring players 
- Rivals for different sports 

- Senior player profiles 

SPORTS FUN FACTS 

- Injuries 
- Signed athletes 
- Athletic selfies 
- Captain perspective 

- Senior player profiles 

https://forms.gle/PRxZTZmyNgyABEs1A
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUNkZETVNRTEE5RlpXRjRFNUhRQ0RPNVVZWS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUNjJCNTg4WTlaOEMwVDkxQksyNlhXWERSUC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURVdUSjJDMjZKRVRKN0pWWlZGNzA1TDQ2SC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUQ1FYVVUzWVFYVjc3SFFOTUNLT1pKTk8wRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURTI0UDgyU0RPV0Q4T1NSUzg2SEFGTzJRWS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUMjlFUTJSRVNNTEE0SElWRDNPRlJaRVAwVi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUODFQOTJBNjIwSDJTQ1VDMzkxRlZCTjcxOS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUMEtYOEVBWDRUSkZMM1pVMDZMQ1M3VU9ITS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUODJSNU5NVFpWNDlZSUtTT0VFNkNVN1hSVi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUODJSNU5NVFpWNDlZSUtTT0VFNkNVN1hSVi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUQjNLT0pQNUhEQ1dCTklETVdCM1RJQUtHOC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUOUNCNTFEMUdPRE9ZUklaQ0NWQUxOQk1ZTi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUQlozRE1WM1NETDY4OVA3VlFHTFZZWFkwQi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURDZCQzhOM1AwMlpGM0c5SVhKNTVGN1VTVy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUQ05SWTJPNFpYM1YxOTVaVEhWQk9XMU9XWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUOUdCU0FSMFhQR1RQUjhYOVdKQkU4UlQ4Vy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURFlYVEM4UlA0REY3RlhXWlBRT1o1SUhZRC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURFlYVEM4UlA0REY3RlhXWlBRT1o1SUhZRC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUNzBZNkJJSERSVlJHSEpKQU5KVE9VQkFOTS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURTlINDk1Q1JZVlgzSUJVWUpGV0hKVERDVy4ua
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUQThNTEo0UUVHNU1CVVdCUFREU1BDQjY3Vi4u
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EFFECTS OF COVID 

- Who used the break for 
surgery? 

- Athletes who choose not 
to play again 

- Has Covid taken love for 
the sport away? 

- How did you replace 
practice time? 

- Senior player profiles 

ATHLETIC SHOE STYLE 

- Spread design is one large 
photo of different pairs of 
shoes displayed on a field, 
with feature quotes from 
students 

COLLEGE SPORTS 

- Favorite college sports team 
- Who do you love to hate? 
- What is your dream school to 

play for? 
- Still life shots of collectibles 

- Senior player profiles 

WHO LIFTS YOU UP? 

- Who is your biggest fan? 
- What is the best advice 

you’ve received? 
- Who is your closest friend 

on the team? 
- How far support system 

traveled 

- Senior player profiles 

STRENGTHS VS. WEAKNESSES 

- What is the strength of your 
game? 

- What is your biggest 
weakness? 

- How do you work on 
improving? 

- Mind over matter (injuries) 

- Senior player profiles 
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MAKE IT PERSONAL 

- Stickers (water bottles, 
laptop) 

- Phone cases 
- Backpacks 
- Hair coloring 

- Junk in your trunk 

MS TEAMS MISHAPS 

- Weigh in on your biggest 
MS Teams mistake from 
the year 

FAMILYfas 

- Birthday in a pandemic 
- Game night with family 
- Grandparents (have you seen 

them?) 
- Siblings - birth order 

- Family quirks 

FASHIONbrand 

- T-shirt collections 
- Athleisure/pajamas 
- Makeup (eye looks) 
- What’s your mask style? 

- Haircut vs. let it grow out 

BITMOJI 

- Share your Bitmoji in a fun 
interactive guessing-game 
spread 

 

LET’S EAT 

- Food delivery vs. cooking 
at home 

- Pinterest food fails 
- Favorite snack 
- Weird food preferences 

- Vegetarians, vegans, 
gluten-free 

COVID 

- Face masks 
- Covid statistics 
- Hard to find certain things 

(toilet paper) 
- Personal accounts of Covid 

- Emoji for how you feel 
about Covid 

TALENT 

- Feature students who have a 
unique talent or hobby 
outside of school 

PLACES YOU’LL FIND 
STUDENTS 

- At school 
- Shopping 
- In nature 
- Restaurant 

- Park 

SHOPPING 

- Amazon - what’s on your 
wishlist? 

- Dollar Store/thrift/fabulous 
deal 

- Shopping in a mask 
- Weird purchases 

- Shopping in a mask 

 

FREE SPIRITS 

- Salt rock lamps 
- Blue light glasses 
- Healing crystals 

- Smoothies 

FAVORITE SPORTS BRAND 

- Nike 
- Adidas 
- Champion 

- Other 

PRO SPORTS 

- Amazon - what’s on your 
wishlist? 

- Dollar Store/thrift/fabulous 
deal 

- Shopping in a mask 
- Weird purchases 

- Shopping in a mask 

ALTERNATIVE SPORTS 

- What appeals to you most 
about the sport? 

- Equipment - what does it 
look like? 

- The cost of an alternative 
sport 

- Why play outside of school 
vs in-school? 

- Senior player profiles 

RUNNING 

- Running apps/fitness 
watches 

- Running playlists 
- Why do you run? 
- PRs/longest, fastest runs 

- Senior player profiles 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUMVA0VERPQzU5RjJSSTIzQ0s2TFE1MUJORy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUNjA0TTJKR1RSUDM0NDkyTTdVMERMMlRWRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURThFV1oxSDhZTlU3S1NLREJNVzJRQ002OC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUOEozV0VHSU5LWjlMOTEwS1lYWFZUVUZWMi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURUtMMTVLV0tNRkNFSkNKT0c1WThIMUM3Uy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURDFDWjQ0NzZLQkpLMEpCT0pBMTJNU0JXRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURFNUWkdWUjNZVk9URTdJSUVVRFRQNkMzSS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUQkVBQzVKR1cxRE9OSEpGOTcwQzRCQ0ZZNi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUMElaRERYREo1TTlaNFlYRlFNNDAyQTVWWi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUNjA0TTJKR1RSUDM0NDkyTTdVMERMMlRWRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUNjcyVTVXR0NKQ0JZTzFEUFJKN0RZU1BZVi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURVhUSUo4Q0xKSkVEUkdPNDRGTDI1VkJMVS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUMFFaRUNMUUY2WksySTVDVlZJRklUNlQ2TS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUM0RQNllTSVpLUkRRMk1TSlk4RU5DS05KRC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUM0RQNllTSVpLUkRRMk1TSlk4RU5DS05KRC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUMERFRDBCRDVNWjVPSENaMDUyMEVEOTFCWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdURDhVMlJURUUyRE1MWEVQSTdYV1k2VllUMS4u
https://forms.gle/PksU7Z57ht7KDboY8
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUQ0lEVDJMWUFWNEpNNVU2SFI5MEpPUFcxNS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUOEhVS1BVWlJPUzAxT0EzUlozNDk5RFZDRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUQlk5WkNVNUdJOThNNkRKVlJTSjg2SktXTi4u
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LET’S DANCE 

- Dancing outside of school 
(ballet) 

- TikTok viral dances 
- Dance like no one is 

watching 
- Cultural dances 

- Senior player profiles 

OFF SEASON 

- Regional leagues 
- Unofficial workouts 
- How do you keep from 

burning out? 
- The anatomy of a piece of 

equipment 

- Senior player profiles 

UNIFORMS 

- Take a picture in your 
cheerleading, football, 
volleyball, basketball or 
MCJROTC uniform  

FACULTY AND STAFF 

- Retiring teachers 
- Prepping for Covid 
- 38th picture on your camera 

roll 
- What is on your bucket list? 

- What would your Ted Talk 
be? 

FRESHMEN 

- If you could solve one world 
problem, 

- what would it be and why? 
- What is on your bucket list? 
- What is your guilty 

pleasure? 
- What would your Ted Talk 

be? 

- 38th photo on your camera 
roll 

 

SOPHOMORES 

- I would be lost without 
- 21st photo on your camera 

roll 
- Driver’s Ed experience 
- Students who own farm 

animals 

- Who knows you best? 

JUNIORS 

- First concert 
- AP classes 
- 83rd picture on your 

camera roll 
- Biggest takeaway from 2020 

- How do you wake up in the 
morning? 

SENIOR SECTION 

- College essays, scholarships, 
- ‘Reach, match and safe’ 

colleges, elections, 
- can you vote?, Military,  
- where do you see yourself in 

10 years?  
- 47th picture on your camera 

roll 

FREE SPIRITS 

- Salt rock lamps 
- Blue light glasses 
- Healing crystals 

- Smoothies 

 

 

STUDENT PROFILE 

- Strike a pose and share a 
headshot to be featured 
in the student section of 
the yearbook 

ATHLETE PROFILE 

- Suit up and take a picture 
from the waist up to be 
featured in the athletic 
section. 

   

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUOUNBTFFRNUU3RjQwOVdZUjJUSTFMREpDWi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUQ1VTWkpaR09PTUdWRTM5SE83QllSWEpaVi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uF7Sv_w9XE6tq60HPyOscvF62ImhVT9GkycwU1D8qtdUNDhEU0pYVlExVU5VODFUSjZBMTNLNTdTMS4u
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